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.fewer Tin keys,4 ( ?n.l PnsesrmiATIOM ami Census uuiD.S. Coiurene Sses This ChristmasOUILUUHOUmillUi. Begin In January
formed VViiu'ietd that prices for Irish
poutoea in 1W45 are expected to be
"nearer 'the support level than the
ceilirig," providing door and ceiling1

prices are similar to those establish
ed for 1944.

NEWS

"Planning to Asst North Carolina
their Farmers in the Efficient and Profit-n- H

m Ha nf Their Soils" was the"If farmers doht order
fa 4 ? 1 i 7 r. i nuAfin KufwOAit ItnttfV MU". a ' 4VJfcJ LS V V

Winfield joined BAE in predict-
ing slight, declines in farmers' prices
for eggs, sweet potatoes, apples, or-

anges, and peaches, and little or no
reduction in prices for cotton, tobac-

co, dairy products, poultry and
meats.

Januav 1, they may find it iaipossi-- 1 motto of the Soil Conservation vn-bl- e

to uoiain adequate supplies for' ference held in Raleigh on Novemier

next veai's crODS." declared D. S.. 13, 14 and lo. Ail persoiu.o. vj. -
North

-- Although trior in. keys were raid-

ed in North Cat-olin- tuitt; year tlian
last, 268,000 to Ml,00tf, ther wi"
b feweJf, turkeys tot 4ie wi
tsiif'tlus year aecoraing to J.
Morgan, State Department of
culture, statistician. ?

'

.VH,iai4i!!that the scarcity ij
to .the lact ihat most of ,
now grown in this State are po-duc- ed

on a commercial basis, ni &n
marketed through f larg puck in

houses which route them Into niarr
kete throughout the Nation. Morgan t
added that the Army and ' Wavy
bought much of this year's 'crop pf
turkeys. , , . Cf'.'K

i.nA i rye '

The agricultural resources And the
produiuon ; ox IL Sf, fa: mfl . .will be
measured t ua cuiwiag U. S. Cen-

sus Ot'i4jtW.'UkW;iMW:M.''W'B
on January jCu&S uixuimatioit on
8grcu(ture, including- - v&tuticsv on
iimak iwrngejcpsiivstocki farm
labor, and others items related to
farm operations 'will bt obtained

Information obtained by the census
takers will he strictly confidential
and the records "from individual
farms cannot be used for purposes
of taxation, regulation, or investiga-
tion, according to Dean I. O. Schaub
of State College, who heads an ad-

visory board of all agricultural agen-
cies in North Carolina to work with
census officials.

Coltrai. assistant the Commis-- 1 Soil Conservation Service in
sioner i Agriculture, recently in is- - Carolina attended this meeting.

inter--.. .,..:.. v. tkut ' a nnmhnr of talks on very
the suppl, of nitrogen and phosphate esting and vital topics were Presentea
will be much less than anticipated by exceptionally ' well qualillea
during ilie summer. speakers.

speakersSome of the topics and"There will be less nitrogen and

Lower Prices Are

pNexFYear
If the European war ends fy next

spring, the prices farmers will re-

ceive and consumers will pay for
truck crops in 1945 will be "appre-
ciably" less than they are at the
present 'time.

This is the opinion expressed by J.
A. Winfield, marketing specialist
with the N. C. Department of Agri-

culture. " J
"A study of local conditions and

the Bureau of Agricultural Econom-

ics reports indicate that it is reason-
able to expect a continuation of the
flight downward price trend which
has been particularly apparent in
the producer's market for some

time," asserted Winfield. He added
that prices will not drop greatly if
production of truck crops show un-

expected reduction from the , 1944

'eveL !CB
Reports reaching the State De-

partment of Agriculture from
throughout the Nation are to the ef-

fect that prices received by farmers
for fresh market truck crops in

September of this year were approxi-
mately eight per cent lower than
September 1 943, indicating that
large quantities of fresh vegetables
were produced last summer.

Marketing experts with the U. S.

Department of Agriculture have in

phosphate for next year than there
was ffur the past season. The de-

mand may exceed the supply," said
Coltrane.

were as follows:
1. A Farm Program Which Will

Provide a Better Living For North
Carolina Farmers, by John W. Good-

man, Assistant Director Extension.
2 Forage and Soil; Building Crops,

Negro Held On Bond
For Superior Court

Luther Williams, Negro, is being
held by local authorities on a $5,000
bond for hearing at the next term
of Superior Court, on a charge of
breaking and entering a home where
persons were asleep.

Williams broke into the home of
Edgar Riddick early this week and
stole some $300 .from Mr. Riddick's
pants pocket, and also took 13 gun
shells from the residence.

A preliminary hearing was given
Williams this week and he ' was
bound over to Superior Court.

vvno is a iarmer.' unoer me m
census rules the grower must farm I .jCUMltS 1 0 U16allr$'Nitrogen produced in Government

war plants was until recently con-- 1 3 acres or more or if less than
Dr. R. W. Cummings. Despite serious labor shortages.verted into nitrogen solutions for use i by

3. Fertility in (Jorn Production,in mixed fertilizers and into amoium
nitrate, but this nitrogen is now be-

ing utilized in the manufacture of

munitions. Consequently, the supply
of 'these materials for fertilizer use
will be considerably less than las'
year. The nitrogen supply now re-

garded as certain is 588,000 tons.

by Dr. B. A. Krantz, Assistant Soil
Scientist.

4. Training Rural Youth for Fu-

ture Citizenship, by T. E. Brown, Di-

rector Vocational Education.
5. Pastures for North Carolina,

by R. L. Loworn, Asssociate Agron-
omist.

Some of the subjects presented by

IN PARIS HOSPITAL

peanuts are now moving to crushers,
cleaners, and shelters in heavy vol-

ume, according to J. A. Winfield,
State Department' of Agriculture
marketing specialist Vs! n

Winfield said that cleaned Jtunbo
peanuts are selling for jcentsv
per pound f. o. b., with Fancy go-

ing for 15 cents. Extra large and '
medium shelled stock are returning v
the ceiling of 16)4 cents per pound .

and No. l's 14 and 5-- 8 cent pet,
pound. $

He said that "practically akV ship
ments from the peanut areas are'
now on previous commitments. ' ',

for... , . . . , , ., ' compared with 631,000 tons
vuru rec?vea nere u 1943.44i asserted Coltrane.

Soil Conservation personnel were as
follows:

1. Farm Forestry Establish-
ment and Fire Control, by C. A.

three acres, his agricultural products
in 1944, whether sold or used at
home, must have amounted to $250
or more, to be considered as a
farmer.

The census schedule lists 184
questions but happily no one farm-
er must answer this number of
questions about his own operations.
The census committee working on
the schedule began with more than
two thousand questions and then
boiled them down to one hundred and
eighty-fou- r.

"The coming census will give the
most complete picture of American
agriculture that has ever been ob-

tained and it is particularly needed
at this time," Dr. Schaub said.
"Let me urge every farmer in North
Carolina to fully cooperate with the
census workers and give the most
complete information possible. The
facts that are being gathered at this
time will not duplicate the informa-
tion being asked by other agricultu-
ral agencies."

the U. S. Army in Europe, has suf-
fered a broken leg and is now in a

hospital in Paris. Sgt. White broke
his leg while helping to get a vehicle
out of the mud. Harvesting Forest Products, by

With potash, the supply will be

larger, he said,' but the supply of

sulphate may not meet the demands.
Ordnance plants, accprding to Co-

ltrane, have been the source of con-

siderable quantities of sulphuric
acid, but this supply has Recently
been greatly curtailed and super-
phosphate for farmers will be about
id per cent less than this past year.

"Labor shortages in phosphate
mines, in superphosphate plants,
and in the mixing plants are also
handicapping production," said

W. O. Lambeth.
2. iHow to Use Conservation Sur

veys, by A. J. Ernstes.
3. Problems in Farm Drainage,

by W. C. Eagles.

CIRCLE TO MEET . I
. ......

The Mary Towe Missionary Circle
of the Methodist Church will meet;'
Monday evening, December 11, at 8
o'clock, at the home of Mrs. L. W
Towe. - V!

4. Planning a Wildlife Program
for the District, by V. E. Davison,

5. Research, by T. L. Copley.
6. Working with Other Agencies,

by S. L. Daughtridge.

Dr. Weaver Assists
Fruit Cake Ingredients

For Sale

GEO. JACKSON'S STORE
Hertfoxd-EUzabe- th City Highway

ARRIVES IN ENGLAND
1

William O. Elliott has arrived
safely in England, according to news
received here this week by his moth-

er, Mrs. Mattie Elliott.

No Additional News
On Safe Robbers

No - additional news wag available
this week on the thieves who broke
into the Towe Motor Company last
week and moved out the safe in. that
office. '

Following robbery of the
Jenkins' place in Edenton, the rob

With Health Clinics
Dr. J. D. Weaver, who recently

returned to medical practice in Hert-
ford after two years service in the
Army, has taken over the Pre-Nat- al

IPirnvnUegc TTases
EIw iPastt UDmic

Privilege taxes owed the Town of

Hertford are now past due. Due to

the shortage of labor, we will appre-

ciate it if you will call at the Town

Office and pay same at once.

W. . KJewlby
TOWN CLERK

and Planned Parenthood Clinics for
colored patients conducted by the

We Have YourPerquimans County Health Depart'
ment.

0

'

bers broke into a store at Sunbury
the following night and made away
with some $500, but since that time
they have been quiet or have, left
this vicinity.

Police officials have been working
on the case and report some pro-

gress, but did not disclose the clues
they are following.

BUY WAR BONDS!

CHRISTMAS

TREE

DON'T WAIT until the last"
minute to choose a Christmas
Tree for your home. Get it
now from our large stock.

We have them larpt vaef

dium and sm-:1!xJ- r'

SORRY NOUGHTS

Pre-Nat- al clinicR ar held on the
first and third Friday afternoons of
each month, and the Planned Parent-
hood Clinic is held on the second
Friday afternoon.

All clinics are held in the Health
Department offices over Roberson's
Drug Store in Hertford, and start
promptly at 1 P. M.

CHAi'AJNO&ENfc.VVS
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wood, of

Norfolk, Va., and Mr. and Mrs. Ver-
non U cuv ell, of Elizabeth City, spent
Sunday afternoon with their mother,
Mrs. J. C. White.

Mrs. B. F. Lamb, of Ocean View,
Va., spent the week-en-d with her
sister, Mrs. Joe McNider, and Mr.
McNider.

Mrs. W. H. Elliott, Mrs. Emmett
Stallings and Mrs. P. L. Byrum
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6th WAR
LOAN DRIVE
Buy An EXTRA Bond

UTBEECI1 spent Friday afternoon in Elizabeth. HERTFORD HARDWARE & SUPPLY CO.
'- ' I .'l -

"TRADE HERE AtiD BANK THE DIFFERENCE"
y

BLUE LABEL

PENNANT we 36c
NEW TREAT SALAD

DRESSING 32--" J" 26c
bodBabyF

ChoppedStrained I

4ft 8c14c3-o- z

can DONT USE YOUR

HOUSE FOR FUEL
Vinesap Apples... 3 lbs. 30c

Tangerines, lb 9c

LIBBY'S

DEVILED HAM
RED BIPK

Tomatoes N:1 10c
DEL MONTK SFFDI RSS

Raisins 13c
BRBCHM'T

Cof fee ,,fc j" 35c
LAUNDRY Bl.fcAfH

Fleecy White 23c
Libby's Sweet Spiced

TOMATOES

K

pd
Oranges 8 lb. bag 47c ii

Fresh Pineapple, each . .43c ii

Fresh Grapes 2 lbs 39c j!

Cut your own wo

Spinach 3 lbs. 25c j2ScNo. 2V4
Jar

City.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brothers, of

Norfolk, Va., were the guests, of
Mrand Mrs. 'John Symons last
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carey McNider, of
Newport News, Va., spent the week-
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe McNider.

Mrs. J. C. Wilson went to Norfolk,
Va., Monday to attend the graduat-
ing exercises at General Hospital
Her daughter, Miss Susie Mae Wil-

son, was a member of the class
graduating. ,

Mrs. Leroy Nixon spent Wednes-

day afternoon in Elizabeth City.
Mrs. Marvin Robbins and son,

Jimmie, Miss Doris Lewis and Mrs.
W. W. Lewie went to Norfolk, Va.,
Friday to see David Uewig, who la
somewhat improved, after being ill.

Mrs, Bertha Whitehead has re-
turned home after spending the week
with her-slato- r, MIbs Alma Howell,
at Beach Spring. .

Mr Tom h White spent Tuesday
and Wednesday, in Raleigh,

Shelton .White, U. S. C. G., Nor-
folk, Va., was. the guest, of hie par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. S. White, re-

cently, - M v .

. Misa Helen Lane underwent an ap-
pendectomy ;et Albemarle v Hospital,
Elisabeth City, Monday ; and If now
getting along-nicely-

. .

BETHEL NEWS
Mr. '.and Mrs.-Arthu- r

Laney and
sons, Donald, and Arthur, and Mrs.
Herman Wright, of Norfolk, Va,
pent the ,jwetk-en-d us gueitt of Mr,

and Mr. Jf,W. Galling, , ,
Those visiting in' the. home ' ot W.

J. Fameio"Simday,were1Mr. and
Mrs. 1, 0. UsAbs, Ur: and Mrs. Wal-
lace Hobba, ; Mr. and Mr" Joiriah
Elliott, Mr.' and , Mrs, Taylor,, . Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Elliott and daugh-
ter,' Jtyairita, all .of Hertford. - ,

Mrs. W J. Farmer has returned
home after spending several weeks
in Georgetown,', S,.C with Jr Kon,
J. C. 'Farmer.' , 4 , , . t , i 5 ,

Mrs.'Sallie Cnllipher has returned
home after visiting .Mr. and Mrs.
Will HrreV j

Mrs, J. C Fanner and daughter,
Lynda .Ann, have, returned to their
home in Georgetown, S. C, after
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Farmer

nd Mr. David Ward,-- , y. They were
accompanied to Georgtown by MrAl
David Ward, who will visit her broth.

Rutabagas 3 lbs. 10c

Cold weather is here, and colder weather may be

on the way ... it can be fun if you are prepared

for it and have a nice big wood pile.

Better startliow and cut your wood for the win--

ter months. Come in and see us, t; Wc can sup- -
- . .. j

ply you with the tools foe chopping your winder

fuel.

8KLr-RISIN- 6 0BBLI8K FLOUR

Ballard's 10 64c

HAIflAIIHK

24c
2-l- b PACKAGE

Nabisco ramitmml Cn:c!::r$ 19c
LAOMDRT BOASterlim'g salt

'1
BjWBlBl1--

4
Urt Work Gloves

hoap rowan

Qcfegg 3
detcnen 3

Axes ,

Mauls j ,

Cross cut Saws
Wedges ,i31c !

14c

14c

14c

LAUNDRY BLEACH

CD itox Half
IIODSBHOLB CUANSBB

e V'. ?.t!' fll4' Files';' ; h
Aiiythingr You Need

.1

L;Sledge;Hammers
PENDENS

BEST
PLAIN FLOUR

Doubld-tFres-h COFFEE

GOLD
LABEL

Formerly D.P.CIend

Triple Fresh

snvicii
BREAD

!S5 lip
Hcrtforc) Hcrdvorc fi Supply ! C

?TRAtE BBPsEAND DANK THE DIFISRENCI

m ji v''i HEivrFOiiD, k c. : V '
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